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The Weather Here

Geographic Feature

We have very nice weather in
summer, you can go yo the pool
and swim or get tan.in fall you can
pick apples,it does get colder into
the fall. In winter it can get really
cold
sometimes.
Spring
is
wonderfull and that’s when the
pool opens.

Winchester is located in the
Shenandoah Valley.
It has
mountains all aound it. Some
people like to go hiking and
camping. We have some lakes in
our area. One is lake frederick
and the shenandoah river .

George Washington’s Headquarters are
located in Downtown Winchester

Kinds of Houses in Our
Area.

Summer is my favorite season.

We have all sorts of houses in
winchester. Lots of big and small
houses and some apartments
George washington had an office
here.

People Do this For Fun
Here
Downtown winchester is a fun
place to go.there are, the splash
pad,all the shops and more!we
also have the winchester skating
ranke and apple blossom mall.
Winchester iis famous for there
apples. we have big apples all
around winchester VA.

Special Events Here
Foods You Find Here
We
have
brewbakers,
picadilly's,roma’s and chopstick
all downtown .we have our
famous chick fila. You can find all
kind of different foods here. My
favorit is pizza.

The
big
event
here
in
winchester is apple blossom
festival, winchester has been
doing it for over 75 years. It
happens in may.IIt has a
parade, carnival and lots of
special events. It is alot of fun.
People come from all over to do
the
events.

We have big apples all over the
town decorated differently.
This apple is outside of our famous Handley
Regional Library

Were known for apples and
apple trees because we are the
apple
capital.
We
have
companies that make apple
products.

